
President Kennedy School

Building Character:

From Theory to Practice



The Journey
“Things do not happen. 

Things are made to happen”

- JFK



Context: It’s about learning
• 1350 on roll 
•Top 2% schools nationally for progress
• 66% 5EM 
•45% FSM
•45% EAL/ 30% OB2L
•In school admissions: 10%
•30 languages
•PAN 273 – 299 first choices for Sept 2015.
•Primary context

•Ofsted: Outstanding 2013

“Students achieve exceptionally well and above national averages by the end of 
Key Stage 4. This is despite many of them starting in Year 7 with attainment that is 
well below the national average. The progress that students make in English and 

mathematics is much better than the progress of students in most schools.”
OFSTED 2013



President Kennedy School: 
3 Key Principles

It’s about learning

Students first

No Barriers



President Kennedy School:
5 Cornerstones: A B C D E

•Achievement

•Belonging

•Celebration

•Discipline

•Enrichment



President Kennedy School
• How our journey started.
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Developing the Metacognition
Research, Reading & Visits:
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Jubilee Centre – Birmingham University



Developing the Metacognition

PRIDE: Student Code of Conduct

Pride

Respect

Involvement

Determination

Excellence



Developing the Metacognition
Pride: You look after the physical and emotional wellbeing of  yourself  and others, including the 

school, family and friends. You have a moral purpose and show self-control and discipline in 

striving to reach it.

Respect: You display excellent social intelligence, demonstrating self-control and discipline in 

how you conduct yourself  with other people and the environment.                                                              

You consistently use appropriate manners and show gratitude to others. You put the needs of  

others before your own.

Involvement: You show zest and curiosity for rich and relevant experiences. You are thirsty for 

knowledge and new skills, and want to make a valuable contribution to the community.

Determination: You show grit and discipline in your drive to reach your goals.                                                              

You never quit and are prepared to be resilient, independent and positive in finding ways to 

overcome barriers to success.

Excellence: You aspire and strive to do your best at all times, using relevant strategies and 

skills to do so. You consistently have a positive impact on other people. You have a plan for how 

you will achieve amazing success.

Character was defined by Aristotle as; “Thinking, acting and 
feeling in ways that are beneficial to yourself  and  others.  

Doing the right thing, at the right time, in the right way.”



The Journey
Character cannot be graded or scored

Character should be taught in specific 
discrete lessons

Character is taught via enrichment



The Journey

“Thinking, acting and feeling 
in ways that are beneficial to 
yourself and others.  

Doing the right thing, at the 
right time, in the right way.” 
Aristotle
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Case study 1-Steven Sutton
-Find key words and phrases that demonstrate 
PRIDE and Character.

-Consider what type of ‘character’ traits are being 
demonstrated.

-In my opinion…
-The article leads me 

to believe…
-... is demonstrated 
by Steven when…



Case study 3-Malala Yousafzai
Case study 3-Malala Yousafzai-What PRIDE and character traits do you think 

Malala Yousafzai demonstrates?

-Consider what type of character traits are being 
presented.

-In my opinion…
-The article leads me 

to believe…
-... is demonstrated by 

Malala when…



Davina McCall

• 7 day challenge
• Cycling, swimming and running
• 500 miles
• 2 million pounds raised

"I've had to literally talk to 
myself. I've gone to very dark 
places where I literally don't 
want to do it anymore…”

Involvement- making a valuable 
contribution

Determination- being resilient and 
overcoming barriers.

Excellence- Striving to do your best 
and achieving amazing success. 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.mirror.co.uk/tv/tv-news/davina-mccall-looked-up-god-3132391&sa=U&ei=kS81VbrqM5fvaK63gaAK&ved=0CBwQ9QEwAw&usg=AFQjCNG-G43HKgpDC7CgaPIItEhNG6Co6Q
http://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.mirror.co.uk/tv/tv-news/davina-mccall-looked-up-god-3132391&sa=U&ei=kS81VbrqM5fvaK63gaAK&ved=0CBwQ9QEwAw&usg=AFQjCNG-G43HKgpDC7CgaPIItEhNG6Co6Q
http://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.express.co.uk/news/showbiz/458954/Davina-McCall-suffers-signs-of-hypothermia-as-she-undertakes-Sport-Relief-challenge&sa=U&ei=kS81VbrqM5fvaK63gaAK&ved=0CBgQ9QEwAQ&usg=AFQjCNFMkhm-XtT4ecRz7F3wVPekvmDKnw
http://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.express.co.uk/news/showbiz/458954/Davina-McCall-suffers-signs-of-hypothermia-as-she-undertakes-Sport-Relief-challenge&sa=U&ei=kS81VbrqM5fvaK63gaAK&ved=0CBgQ9QEwAQ&usg=AFQjCNFMkhm-XtT4ecRz7F3wVPekvmDKnw
http://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.express.co.uk/comment/columnists/jennifer-selway/459844/Davina-McCall-s-Sport-Relief-triathlon-anguish&sa=U&ei=1C81Ve_kGIqxaaqtgLgD&ved=0CCAQ9QEwBTgU&usg=AFQjCNGAXPOLKJBpSRFMBOgIkCZ8HbQETg
http://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.express.co.uk/comment/columnists/jennifer-selway/459844/Davina-McCall-s-Sport-Relief-triathlon-anguish&sa=U&ei=1C81Ve_kGIqxaaqtgLgD&ved=0CCAQ9QEwBTgU&usg=AFQjCNGAXPOLKJBpSRFMBOgIkCZ8HbQETg
http://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.scotsman.com/news/celebrity/davina-mccall-raises-760-000-with-epic-marathon-1-3307057&sa=U&ei=1C81Ve_kGIqxaaqtgLgD&ved=0CDgQ9QEwETgU&usg=AFQjCNEDlb6N7WLyXA5xxRRnNBPhA71sQg
http://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.scotsman.com/news/celebrity/davina-mccall-raises-760-000-with-epic-marathon-1-3307057&sa=U&ei=1C81Ve_kGIqxaaqtgLgD&ved=0CDgQ9QEwETgU&usg=AFQjCNEDlb6N7WLyXA5xxRRnNBPhA71sQg


Parent Consultation Day and 
Showcase Day: 

Reflective essay and formal speech



Our Journey
• Metacognition 

• Developing 

• Establishing

• Embedding 



Character Education
1) Sport and Physical Education (e.g. Sports 
academies, Sports experiences, Sports teams, 
DofE)

2) Performance (e.g. Performing arts in its widest 
sense including public speaking)

3) Service (e.g. student leadership, peer support, 
charity fund raising, DofE, gardening)



Character Education – Impact?
1) Sport and Physical Education (e.g. Sports 
academies, Sports experiences, Sports teams, 
DofE)

2) Performance (e.g. Performing arts in its widest 
sense including public speaking)

3) Service (e.g. student leadership, peer support, 
charity fund raising, DofE, gardening)



Increased Participation 



IMPACT?

A Year 7 Parent said:  
“He is a lot more independent and has grown up so much.  He does 

lack confidence a little, but the school have made him be involved in 
something which gets him out of his comfort zone.  We were really 

proud of his speech it actually made me emotional when he read it to 
his dad and me on the day.”

A Year 7 student said:
“The school has opened up lots of opportunities for me and I feel 

more confident within myself. There are so many opportunities for me 
to take part in I am spoilt for choice. As a result I feel more 

determined in my lessons too.”



The Journey
“Things do not happen. 

Things are made to happen”

- JFK



Impact - PCD Speech


